
FRIDAYEVENING,

The Challenge Millinery Sale Brings
'

Falls Latest Styles at Prices That The Man Who Really Knows Quality in Shoes

Are Incomparably Low Can Step Right. Into a Splendid Bargain
. * ** Upward of two hundred and fifty pair of fine grade shoes for men go into our an

fy
V Hundred** Cif TrimTtl pr/ f~fnt Q nnrl nual October sale to-morrow at substantial savings. Many of the styles in gun metal \u25ba

M Thousands of New Velvet Shapes" !". m.T. om .'°; n !om?!: $2. 65
r Flrklldllt fnr Thic mJt» $3.50 tan and black Storm calf shoes, in Boys* $2.50 tan calfskin button shoes; on full

; Dougnt opectaiiy for mis invent
blucher stvlc with bcllOW> tongan: made on w** ?' ktSi

Unff> wide toe lasts, with two fun Goodyear welted Roys' slv nietal calf button shoes; made
I \ I S 1 rimmed F rOO Ol soles; all sizes. special $-.<».> on wide toe lasts with heavy solid leather stitch-

Men's $4.00 sample shoes in Fall styles. Made ed soles, sizes 2'4 to Special sl.-49
This is the greatest millinery sale we have ever held. It up in gun metal calf, tan Russian calf and patent Boys' $1.50 pun metal calf button shoes, made

i«; note worth v hppa use of thp thousands of Hollars' worth nf cOltskin; button, lace and blucher styles with oak on wide toe lasts with heavy stitched soles; sizes
IS nOTeworin} oecause or ine rnousanns OT nouars WOITII or

,ea ther hahd-welted soles, sizes 6>4 and 7, on B 9to 13y2 . Special $1.15
new trimmed hats, pattern hats untrimmed hats and trimmings a nd c widths.' Special $2.65 n,ves - Pomer °y & suwart street Floor.

that enter the sale at Challenge Prices. The values are match- ;
~

~

.

Your Need For a Light Balmacaan
$12.50. $13.50, sls, $lB \u25a0mji-

Deautliul IN ew 1 rimmed Mats when days are cool and evenings cold, a light top coat is es- {

1 ii 1 /t* /\u25a0 sential to comfort and good appearance. A

IKEE ? I in Challenge Sale at $4.95 sour«of sTur«, ion.
coatof,h,s an ,n?

More than a hundred new models of a quality and smart designing W c have some fine examples of light weight on ct t oat» at

that proves them to be excellent styles for the money. The collection we would like to show you.
embraces all the newest shapes in finest black velvet beautifully trim- jr z A T T 1 j_
med to interpret Fashion's latest dictates. y Oil -AXO li£irCL lO 1 100.S0 BffjWr ;V \

[charming SIO.OO and $12.00 Pattern Hats--All| ? T TTo Vnn vMwi I '? I M
New Models in the Challenge Sale at $8.95 lfl & US OOrVO I Oil JM

f Great preparations have been made for this Challenge Sale of Milli- 7Vfam/ Styles Between $lO and $35 * X'%jfHnery and to assure satisfactory service to everybody, our regular selling w '
force will be augmented by experienced millinery salesgirls from our We have such a large assemblage of handsomely tailored suts that we are confident
Reading store. we can outfit you with the very style you want to express your individuality. Ihe

* \ call U for?

Special Showing of New Hats in the Sale at $1.95 TARTAN
POMEROY *

**'

v

Thousands of Hat Shapes at Are Well Chosen
69c and 98c .Adaptations of Exclusive Styles $16.50 to $75

All the latest turban and sailor shapes in the Challenge Sale as- N'cw on view in the Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart cuteigarment section are scores of different

semhlasie of 69c untrimmed hats ?and a wonderful assortment of » 'A - models, every one of which is a faithful reproduction of an expensive suit, i lev tome to us roni

tine dress shapes in plush velvet, velvet and hatter's plush and felt j * , makers who are famed equally, for .he excellence of «h«r the sympathy »,th

at 98c-all the wanted shapes in turbans, sailors and new larR e, WMg&WT \S . : .which th«- mterpret and adapt Par,« styles to the tastes of Anwman women.

small and medium styles. The Styles Are Fascinating and K en in Uuality

Large Purchases of New Fancies in the j S'Sirt »

c bn"
Challenge Sale-25c, 49c, 69c and 98c *>

'

*"kro,<clo,h -

"

Thousands of new fancies in hackle, ostrich, pheasant and other 'J each price the varietv of stvles is greater and the quality better than >ou will see at equal

styles in four great Challenge Sale groups. pTS , price? e isewher e in Harrishurg. In each garment you will at once recognize remarkable value.

Because o fthe-large quantities involved in the sale the 49c and \ ,-' y Combination DreSSeS of SergO and GharmeUSe
fancies will be displayed for sale together with the 69c and 98c / J i n stvles that we have ever seen developed from cloth and silk for street wear.

untrimmed hats on tables on the Fourth street aisle. LV hf j
-*

uch q{ the designing that is not to be found in garments shown elsewhere in

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Millinery. Secod Floor.
Harrisburg. And the prices are interestingly low starting for the combination.

Footwear of the Better Kind A Delicious Confection, 35c JUST OUT Shirts for Work Lying Out Discerning Women Will

button shoos, long vamp pattern, plain toes. Goodyear Being Our Regular 50c Maria Popular Edition Doorsi sl.soFlannels,sl.39 Enjoy This Showing of
melted soles: with leather Louise heeN $4.00 *

. dr~* 1 1 percale shirts of an excellent quality, in a
Women's dull kid 15-button shoes: plain toe: hand OeriTiany and the full-cut coat itvle with launder cuffs. The W OIOVeS

rrelted soles irtth leather French heels $5.00
"

. nlete fr 14 to 17 and as a spe-
women's black kidskin arrh support shoes: lace style: Tbe boating is delicately delicious and the fill- Next 3S attraction to-morrow the price will r- Q The most comprehensive showing of kid gloves

ing is of pineapple fruit, cherries or nuts. You'll VV
be /. 5" C that we have c,"er aPSembled awaits the critical

\u25a0Women's pun metal cair and patent oolt button «hoes: a devotee of these Maria L hocolates after j gy Qen p von Bernhardi . inspection of discerning women at our kid glove
Mack cloth tops: medium narrow toe lasts with hand you've tried one box. j ' For men who are forced to open-air work we t- Lovelv =tvle<; from direct importation
welted soles and French heels ss.oo tomorrow instead of oOf'* have nrocured regular $1.50 military khaki and , * r, . , .

H
.

Qneen Quality shoes for women In dull calf, patent "to morr°w instead Ot .Uc. | V P , - ?» ... fian nnrkets on the are shown along with fine grades from such re-
colt. dull kid and black vici kid: Goodyear welted soles: Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Basement ' This u c ,grev flannel shirts. VMth two tlap pocket m me

, , D
rth r»»»

y I ru
Tri«". ?h«t to «11 to-morrow tor 51.3!) nowned makers as Trefausse and Pern..

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor, Rear. u ~Presents German There are many other flannels froni. Representative of true quality are these:
Pot" I irfVltinrf in a frank - uncompromising light and p ea i uid 2-clasp gloves with wide embroidery and

A$1.50 German Broadcloth Derrer L,ignung »<*»? wool Blouse, P
11.75 inverted j?as lamps complete with inner globe: , From this book ars taken many of Sturdily made for Sturdy boys at school are Two-clasp kid glo\es Paris point embroider. ,

fz-Nf. lOC green or pink fringed shade and Welsbach mantle. 98c | the startling phrases which appear t iipse pr cv and blue wool blouse waists with .
$1.50

tOr Eight art glaw dining room domes. 22 I ? influence their Military collars "»O0
kid g\o7es black

And broadcloth as you know is Winter's one best in diameter with flve-inch fringe; complete with burner, of the world." -Germany is the com- Rnv ' . '

nerrljcree shirts with separate col- Two-clasp kid gloves in colors, nite ana macK.

fabric for skirts and suits as well as for coats. $7.98 ing world power." "Germany's rise is - , 17 11 ,-_ a t-c

51.75 to

This weave has just come to us from Germany. Ei »ht panel ar t glass dining room domes; 24 inches In civilization's greatest asset." If might lars in the Military St) le. Sizes 1- ana 14 \ear- A complete color range also is shown at
through the Xetherlands and out of the port of Am- ..

_
. , ca .?

ls n ot right it is so alike as to be at o(K* to Spl.oo $1.25 and $1.50
sterdam. In eleven shades at $1.25 Instead of $1.50. diameter, of overlaid metal scroll work $8.50 hardly dletinguishable from it. at " "

m?,?? p. c,p WHr, MPn 's 'Jhoo » o .0. . t.-,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. ! Book Section, Street Floor. Dives, o k

' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor.

Men's Fall Union Suits, SI.OO PureFoodGroceriesareVery Reasonably Priced ( ea^ ew s
3
c £' r

a mackerel
.',
weight -]ric

A garment of medium weight that can be worn right up Jj-j the D., P. S. GrOCerV for T0"IT10rr0W r. ars".*?Lki«.^^i!! IS
to bitter weather. Of fine quality ribbed cotton. J e7 , Eureka soups, oxtail, mock turtle, etc., regular 10c

Men's medium and heavy we'ight Egyptian cotton ribbed The basement grocery carries a stock of daily food stuffs that for quality and price attractive- cans, d^en^
union suits

"

SI.OO ness cannot be equaled in Harrisburg. Connected with the department is a telephone order service Fancy head rice, 3 lbs. . 25c

Heavy weight natural wool union suits $2.00 that is at your disposal every second in the day. If you are unable to come to the store for your Shredded wheat, package lie

Extra heavy wool union suits $. 4 i..>0 grocery needs we'll give you the benefit of an efficient telephone service. Mothtr^UoatJ! a
3 pfckagis.WW2i£

Fast black cotton seamless half hose, in light and heavy 25 pounds granulated sugar $1."9 f
~ Post Toasties. 3 packages 25c

in,/: 10 pounds granulated sugar <4c r^oli/^ofoccpn Postum Cereal, large package -lc
\\ eignis I - ''V Eagle fiour made from Pennsylvania wheat in 12">4 Choice Messina lemons, each lc

Fast black cotton hose; extra weight ib - ba ss :t9<- Country cured dried beef, v* lb ioc >\u25a0 '

Fast black lisle hose 3v/« and 5o« $T. 93^. cakeß :\::SS S^'b^o?; a ?y Women's Underwear and HosieryCashmere hose, in oxford and black 2.> c lNew Urm"nt maple svrup. in full pint bottles 2»<- Lebanon bologna, lb 280 v vJIIIC-Il O KJ tIUCI W C7CII ell 1 lUMCI^
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. .-KI

ch.ow ' fu " <,uarts i"!*r Boiled ham, sliced, lb 39c Women's wliltc cotton ribbed union suits: fleece lined 75c

f-U "r'!e catsu P- "*v; b ' e 8l^ e
,

25c RinK bologna, lb IBr Women's white wool and cotton union suits $1.50
v-

? ?^ Bpara
(

K
. 'x- tlr Little picnic hams, averaging 5 lbs., lb 20c Women's white silk and wool union suits; high neck and long sleeves

T,r . ?
. , _ ,

Mixed vegetables for soup. No. 2 cans .......... l«c Luncheon loaf, lb 28c dr Dutch neek and elbow sleeves . $2.00
W' a Announce for Saturday Only Mayflower baked beans, large cans, regularly 18c can. Cream cheese, lb 25c Women's white wool and cotton vesta and tights; vests long Hleevea,

_

. J l-c English dairy cheese, lb 27c each 75c

An Important Sale of i J 8%
n, Q[.E CL;?U, T??. : deli,,,"

i.u,? ~.R \ Coffee and Tea
X dldvJ. Iyl"O O OfllGlQS salads, sandwiches, etc., large can 28c Purity steel cut coffee In lb. cans 40c Fast black cotton outsize hose! ribbed or hemmed lops 25c .

Pickerts soused mackerel in large cans 15e Excelsior, a delicious blend, lb. ... ... ...... ... .35c Fast black lisle outsize hose; fashioned feet, pair,
N-aiad drene shields and brassieres ore worn b, practically every Norway kippered herring, can 10c R

a ? q ?hi° a "

90c15 M' WOm tat ,heS " WOrth> Itemß arC ofT° rC<l b °'°" prr*

Sea Gull sardines in mustard, large cans 12c cilllcta the'famiui
For to-morrow only wp will Hunter sardines In bouillon 8c Senate blend, a delicious sweet drawing tea, lb 63c I ICW I > CliliJ V/UloCl lUI 41£*.\J\J

500
Columbia River salmon steaks 16c wln.ur's coroa' shells.''"ih. sc" 3 "bs^"B

'. I*!'.! !!!!!'oc Just arrived is a decidedly attractive corset from the makers
36c shields, size 4 for lte or 8 for 5.» c ' hinook salmon cutlets, large oval cans 35c Pure cocoa, absolutely the best, lb 15c: 3 lbs. .. 28c t^e Xemo Jt is in a low bust model and of excellent qual-
28r shields slie St tnr I7e nr i fnw -liin ew Cove oysters, tall tins 12r Peanut butter, the very best, Ib. 15c; 2 lbs 28c . ~ u.,, ,U1 c , , . . , ,

26c 3 for W Ne A P aLk "hrimp. wet and dry pack, can ...15c Fresh home-made currant Jelly, lb 13c Ity COUtll. The price IS Shown this week for the first
50c sanitary aprons for ' ' 39e Possum sardines In oil 5c New home-made mince meat for pies, lb.. 13c; 2 lbs., time.

Divas. Pomeroy & Stewart-Notions.
' Sliced ox tongue in jars 30c

D,yes. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

\u25a0
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